
Dave� Chipp� Men�
87 St Bernards Rd, NEWCASTLE-UNDER-LYME, United Kingdom

+441782624556 - http://newcastle-staffordshire.cylex-uk.co.uk/company/daves-fish-
bar-19870734.html

A complete menu of Daves Chippy from NEWCASTLE-UNDER-LYME covering all 15 meals and drinks can be
found here on the card. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided

on the website. What User likes about Daves Chippy:
Why order online or hunt around in the freezer when you can visit a traditional fish and chippy! Dave who rant the
shop has now passed on the batten or is that batter but little has changed. Generally cooked while you wait you

won't find fresher fish and chips available in all portion sizes from minnow to whale! read more. What User
doesn't like about Daves Chippy:

at a time in the store with friendly staff. Unfortunately during a period where we must wear masks when going
into a shop, not one person was following the rules. There is no protection for the staff with either customers

wearing face masks or...any Perspex screens by the servers. I spent the night with chronic pains in my stomach.
Been here loads of times in the past but won’t be going again. read more. A journey through Great Britain without

getting on a plane is absolutely possible when it comes to culinary delights: Daves Chippy in NEWCASTLE-
UNDER-LYME traditionally shines for example with Fish and Chips, mashed potatoes or roast with Yorkshire

Pudding and for dessert a sweet Trifle, The guests of the establishment are also thrilled with the large variety of
differing coffee and tea specialities that the establishment offers. Most courses are prepared in a short time for

you and served.
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Burger�
CHEESE BURGER

P�ze�-Klei� Ø 26 c�
CAPRI

Sauce�, Chutney� & �tra�
GRAVY

Ho� drink�
TEA

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

Appet�er�
KEBAB

NUGGETS

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

FISH

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

FRIES

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
CHEESE

FRUIT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

BURGER
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